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Fig. 2. 

Figures 2-7 give a comparison of extrapolated and measured ,'alues of volume ratio vivo 
versus pressure for aluminum oxide, a -quartz, magnesium. pot[l5sium. sodiulll, and lead; the 
curves are marked with the numbers of the extrapolation formul as gi,'en in the text. 

where q = (1 + A + am)' - ~am. 
For the case C = KoKo" = 0, the integra

tion of the expression for the bulk modulus 
(equ[ltion 7 with A = 0 and m = Ko') leads 
to the 'extrapolation formula' for V due to 
Murnaghan [1944J 

v = [1 + Ko' pr'/K.' (10) 

RESULTS OF C.-I.LCl"L.HIOXS 

The results of the calcubtions based upon 
equa tions 9 and 10 for aluminulll oxide, ('{
quartz, magne;::iu m, pota5"iulTI, ;:odiu m, and lead 
[Ire compared with experill1<'llt:11 d:lta in Fig
ure;: '2-7, In these figurr:'; the solid cun'e is a 
Jllo t of rquation 10, where:l5 the clashed curve 
refers to equa tion 0, The additional 50lid cun'es, 
labeled Cl:l. :lI1d C?a, arc derived irom the ex
ponential forlllui:1s di"C'u':.-ed in Appendix C. 

The calcul:ttiollS \I'e rr In-cd on Y:llues of K" 
and K.' comp il rd by :\ltdcrSOIl [lflGG]. Thesr 

are listed in Table 1. For equation 9, m = 5;:: 
was chosen for C < 0, ~'hereas for C > 0 till' 
:l.pproximation gi\'en by equation 4 was used In 
determine m; the yalue of Ko" was chosen (by 
trial and error) 10 pro\'ide reasonable agreemC'nt 
with the experimental compression data. TI lt' 
sources of the dat:l. are cited in the figures. 

.\n error in [{o' will clearly affect the apparen t 
\'alue of Ko" needed for a good fit. For titi, 
rea5011, it is important to haye :l. reliable nlw I 

of Ko' before an~' confidence can be placed in 
:m cstimate of 1\.,,". For example, a. re!:lti\'(,I, 
small error in K .,' m:ly yer~' well account for till' 
ullexpected difkrenrc (in ;:ign of I{o") hchn'I'Il 
sodium and pota:'sium. Similarly, taking; :It" r 

count of :l. po,,-ible difference in I{.,' betwel'1I . 
r,lOnoc r~'stallinp and polycrystalline alumimtlll 
oxidE' \\'oulcl be Yery likrly to affect the conclu, 
sions concerning C. 

For aiuminlllll oxiLie, ('{-quartz, and magnrsillJll 
(Figures ~-t), the di:'parity hetwccn the ('x' 
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